Week #3
EASM Lifeguard Notes
Sept.. 16th & 19th 2018

Don’t forget to pray for our District Conference and Pastor
David Lane this week!! Sept 17th-29th is our District Conference and we are voting for a new
District Superintendent. Pastor Dave’s name is on the ballot for that vote. It is our prayer that
God’s will be will be clear for the District (even if that means Pastor Dave is the new DS).
Reminders & Announcements:
1. This Wednesday night is Kickback Night (hang out time with your small group for the 1
1⁄2 hour youth group time. No games and no message) as Connor and House will be out
of town at District Conference. Rooms on campus are all up for grabs and we will provide
pizzas for all small groups. Be thinking through what room you want (who ever asks
Kim Newell first, gets it) and what you want to do for that night with your small
group. [As of Sept. 13th @2p.m. Greg Crowell & the 8th grade guys have the Orange
Room, Nikki Carlson and the 9th Grade girls have the Khaki Room and Susan Lane and
the 12th grade girls have the Movie Theater Room.]
2. Please encourage your students to get their forms turned in.
Sunday Morning: Sept. 16th @ 10:30a.m Upstairs at EAC Jay Bryant will be leading the High
Schoolers and Cassandra House will be leading the Middle Schoolers in small group classes
applying what we learned through the video series from The Bible Project called “How to study
the Bible”. (Check it out here: https://thebibleproject.com/explore/how-to-read-the-bible/)
Wednesday Night: Sept. 19th @ 6:00p.m. It’s Kickback Night!!! Have fun with free pizza and all
night group time!! Kim Newell will be the go to person on Wednesday night as all of staff are out
of town at a mandatory District Conference.
Plan something fun for your group to bond over (movies, games, icebreakers etc.) but don’t
forget to share your testimony/grace story with your students! Tell them the reason for the
hope that you have!
Scripture Passages: 1 Peter 3:15 “But in your hearts revere Christ as Lord. Always be
prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that
you have.”
Group Ideas:
1. Ask some questions to establish expectations and rules for your small group. Facilitate students
establishing expectations and rules.
- Why do you think we do small groups? (ex. To apply what we’ve heard in Big Group. To Grow)
- What should our rules be for our room? (ex. Everyone gets heard. Respect one another)
- What should our group policy be about cell phones? (ex. Everyone’s phone in a bin.)
Close your time together with prayer!
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